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f._B3TRLCT 
PUBLIC EX:,I-U N;.TI ONS HT T_'.NZf,.NI L 
1926 - 1976 
Paul Pe ter Gandye 
Ever since 1967 Hhen '.i:2.,1zo.n i a adopted the 
po licy of s ocia lis n , the problo• of exa• i n2t ions 
h2s been dis cusse r:_ . S ince then so• e refor• s ho. v e 
been introduced in the ex2- 1. i n .'."' t ion ,:, ysteo by 
( a ) the n at ion nlization of the exan ina tion sys tem 
2n d (b) the i ntro duc tion of cont inuous assessmen t 
a s p!:>.rt n.nd p2re el of who. t const itu tes a studen t' s 
pass or fo..ilure . However , des p ite these changes 
it is felt t h2 t t here is still 2 need for c1 
suitabl e oxa:r:1Lnation s yst eLJ. . The purpose of this 
study , therefore, w2 s t o ex~r1i ne , fro• cm historic::--.1 
perspccti ve the f o_ctors whic h i nfluence an 
exar:1 i n2. tion sys tew u i th the v i ew to h2.ving an 
in s i g ht in to sono of the prob l ens conn e cted with 
exa• in '.". tions . :More s pe cif icc1.l l y the study addres sed 
its elf to the follo\rin g questions . 
(a) Who. t role or roles hc.ve public 
exam Ln. ci. tions pl a yed in Tanzania ' s 
educa tion sys t em s ince 1926? -The 
a ir:i here was to establish why , 
des;1ite crit j_cis• s 9 public exa• i no..t ions 
have continue d to ex i s t. 
(b) In the light of experiences els ewhere , 
wh2 t should be the n ~ture a nd role of 
examina tions g iven the present 
educ2 tiono.l socio·- poli tica l and 
econo• ic ·con ditions of the country? 
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( c) \i·lha t is Bore des i r8ble for Tanzan ia; 
a puhlic ex.:1n i n ::-, tion 9 an int erna l 
assessnent or a combina tion of both? 
It hc1.s becm es t ::1bli1hcd tha t public exan i.J.1 2.. tions 
i n Tanzan ia huve largely pl 8yc d the role of selection 
des p it e the f ~ct tha t they h~ve been • ennt to c ertif y 
tha t 8. candicl~te h[ls conpl c tecl. 2 certain pha se of 
e du c ::-i tion . In t h is ,;:.1 isuse:1 lies the source of 
cri ticisEts t h2 t h2.ve been levelled against examinations 
gene r 2lly. 
S ince in the roanzan i nn context the need for 
selection exan i.J.1c1.t ions st ill ex ists 9 it has been 
recoaDended thn t efforts s hould be ma de to find better 
means of s el e ction rat he r t h[).n the present use of 
trad i t ionc1.l exar:1 i n2 tions whose pr ed ictive va lidity 
is questionable . In t his regard , therefore, it hc.s 
been re connended to explore the possibility of using 
ap titude t es ts . 
It has a lso been e.stc.1)l ished tha t the re is 
a need to i nprove t he efficiency of the present 
exar1 in ;-,_tions by formul :->.t i nc cl ear nnd precis e 
exa• in2 tion obje ctives de rive d fro• clear and 
precise curricul a obj ectives . Consequen tly the 
n eed for clo se collabora·ci on bet,-rn en curriculun 
developers and exar:1iners hr· s been stress e d . 
In the-light of ex~er i en ces in countries -such 
a s New Zealnnd,-Australia, Bngl2nd , Russia , Cuba , 
Gh i na and Korea , it seems t h2t Tanzania cannot 
c ompletely do away uith public exaBinations at thi s 
stage . The decision to in t ro duce continuous 
assessment in the s ystem of exanining appears 
to be a step in the r i g ht direction but in order for 
the system to work succes sfully it is necessa ry 
t o fanil i a rise 211 concerned , espec i ally tea chers, 
with the bRsic teclmique s of testing and educationnl 
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measurements. There is also a need for an efficient 
systen 0f mode r a tion 1-rhich se ens to be l a cking a t 
pres ent . 
Finally the n e cess ity for const2n t resea rch 
into and cvalu~t ion of any c ho.nges in the exaninacion 
syst e11 wi th the view to i::iaking it a more eff icient 
tool of educutiona l evalu~tion Qnd develo pment has 
been enp h,".sis cd . 
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CHAPTER I 
I NTRODU01ION ____ _..,.. 
Tanzania. is one of the few dev0loping 
countries that have deoided to change the education 
systm.u inherited fror:i the colonial days into one 
whioh is in line with the ideology and aspiration 
of the nation. The ideology which TanzC\.11ia has 
adopted is that of Sooia.1.isrn and in accordance with 
this ideology, the a.in is to create a. socialist 
society which is based on three principles: equality 
and respect for hur:ian di gnity; sharinG of the 
resources which are produced by the people's joint 
efforts; work by everyone and exploitation by none. 
LNyerere: 1967, p. 5-~7 
Hence the sort of education which is provided 
in Tanzania for T[l.UZn.nia tUl must cim at the creation 
of a new man, free £rem the indig.ai ty he has suffered 
i n t he past. Ab ove all it mu.st pro cluoc a worker, 
since in a truly socio.list state, which Tanzania 
has declared as it goal, every ablG bodied person 
is a worker. }u.rthermoro it r,1u.st inoul ca te the 
den ooratic iden.ls which are the guarMtees of 
equality. Work and de r;1ocraoy are necessary because 
without them we cannot succee d in oreuting a society 
which is free from exploitation. 
In order to a chieve the above stated goals it 
becooes · inperntive to reform the education system 
in such a manner that the stated goals are achieved. 
One of the ways of devising such a system of 
education is to introd~ce new curriculum packages 
which are structured in such a ma.rmer that their 
contents are in agreement with the goaJ.s of the nntion. 
However, introducing new ourriculur:i p~okages is not 
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sufficient. Those paokac;es must be translated into 
operational terms. This mea...~s that the teaching 
methods must conform with the aims of the new 
anrrioul.uo. Consequently the tea ohers already in the 
field must be re-orientated to the nevr system 
while those still in .training must receive the 
necessary guidance which will enable them to iople-
ment the objectives of the ourrioul'Wl1 when they . 
graduate frora the colle ge. More i mportant still, 
the assessment raethods must also be reviewed. This 
means the examination system has to change . Also 
the consumers of the exanination results must be 
prepared to accept the changes. 
Althou&l-i it is fairly easy to change the 
curriculULl con te n"bL_i_s~ it is not very easy to 
define its objectives into operational terms . In 
the absence of well defined objectives it becor:ies 
difficult to i mplement it i n the classroom. Also 
it becomes difficult to change the exaraination system 
to fit with the s tated objective s . 
Ever since 1967 ,-,hen Tru1zania adopted the 
policy of socialisri1, t.1-ie problem of e xauinations 
has been discussed. In his treatise, Educati~ 
Jor Self- Relian_££, nwali:rrru. Julius K. Nyer ere, the 
President of the United Republic of Tanzania, 
questioned the nature and role of the examira tions 
which Tanzania had inherited from the British. 
This debate has been going on ever since. While 
very few people would like to continue with the 
colonial system of examinations others would like 
the system modified by combining the final exami-
nation with some form of internal assessment, A 
few of them would even prefer th€ complete abolition 
of publi~ exarJinations. However, steps have 
already been taken to ~odify the exaoination system. 
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In conformity with the Directive of the Party,-
since 1976 the wei ght - of the final examination, 
which is a public one, has been reduced by 50 per 
cent. The remaining 50 per cent has been assigned 
to interna.l assessments by teachers., .Also, 
since the education: policy is to combine academic 
study with work, it has been decided to assess 
pupils' characters ~u1d attitudes to work as well. 
This is done by schools themselves and it is taken 
into consideration when p[tssing the final verdict 
on the candidates' perfarmance • 
.Al though sone change s have been introduced 
into the system of exam.inine; the problem of 
devising a suitable exai.ninati on systeo. still renains. 
The purpose of this study, therefore, is to 
exar:.une, from an hi s torical perspective the factors 
which influence an exao.ination sys teri with the 
view to having an insight into oome of the problems 
connected with examinations. More specifically, 
the study addresses itself to the f ollowing 
questions: 
(a) What role or roles have examinations 
played in Tanzania's education system/ 
systems since 1926? The aim here is -
to establish why, despite criticisms, 
public examinations have continued to 
ey,ist. 
(b) In the light of experiences elsewhere, 
what should be the nature and role of 
examinations given the present educa-
tional, socio-politthcaJ. and economic 
conditions of the -oou.ntry? 
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(c) What is more desirable for Tanzania 
a public exaLl.ination, an internal 
assessment or both? 
Educational Sign,ifi,cancc. _o.f__ the Study 
Althoue;h there are several studies on Tanza-
nian educational systen, very little has been done 
in the field of exc.ninations particularly at seco-
ndary level. .And yet it is extremely i1::portant to 
study the place and role of exaninations since they 
exert a very important influence on the v,.iholc 
educational system. Any chan6cs in the exo.minatton 
systen are likely to have great i r.1pact on the 
schools and society as a whole. Hence in order to 
plan for future needs - of the educational systen it 
is imperative to lmov1, through study, the require-
ments that night have to be: net as a rosul t of 
changes in the examination syster:1. Conversily any 
changes in the educa tional sy s ten will necessitate 
a cho,.nge in the exanination systen, if such changes 
are to be meaningful. For exru:iple, if the curricula 
change in a certain direction exa.minatiom will have 
also to accor:modate this change. But any new system 
requires the truininc:; at' re-orientation of those 
who are supposed to implement it. In the case 
of examinations, therefore, any ohn.nges will require 
the retraining of teachers and educationa.l 
administrators in the new techniques of assessment. 
If for exa.~ple it is decided to introduce new 
testing procedures, it will be neoessary to train 
test developers. It may also be necessary to gear 
our teacher training programmes to the requirements 
of the. new testing procedures. :even school 
adr:Linistration may have to change accordingly. 
More important still, employers, parents and society 
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as a whole will have to be re-orientated to the 
new systen . In sho~t studying the examination 
systen is necessary for educo.tionQJ.. planning. 
Definition of Terns Q.11cl Delir. itations 
of the S tu~z 
For the purpose - of this study 11 Tanzania11 , 
unless otherwise stated, shall mean the nainland 
part of the United Republic. Also the study is 
r.minly about Tanzanio, nainland al though since 
1973 EX@Jllnations have becone one of the Union 
Affairs, that is to say, those affairs of state 
such as Foreign Affo..irs, Defence, Hi gher Education 
and so on which are the concern of thG Union 
Governnent. HencE in this study nothinc; is 
discussed about exo.Jn.ino.tions in Z2..Uzibar du.ring the 
ooloniQJ.. period DJ.though similar oonditions 
obtained there as well. 
0 Public Exauination", as used i11. this study, 
r.1eans the National :Cxar;iina.tions which are set o..nd 
administered centrally for students conpleting 
either Prinary or Seoonclary Eduocttion. It excludes 
the Civil Service exnninations which are conducted 
by the Civil Service Commission for promotional 
purposes of Civil Servants. Far the same reasons 
·examinations conductEid by tertiary institutions are 
not discussed either, except where necessary, for 
comparisons only. 
"Leaving Exarainations", :c1.eans those 
exaninations whose . aim is to certify that the 
examinee has completed a certain level of education. 
The term 11internal assessment", means the 
tests, exercises and/or terra.inal e xruninations 
conducted by schools as opposed to the finaJ. 
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exaninations conducted by the NationGJ. Examinations 
Council of Tanzania,. Sor.1e tir.1es this terr:1 has been 
used interchange['.bly with 11 continuous assessnent11 • 
But strictly spen.kinc; "continuous asse:;::sment 11 
refers to both internal assessment and the final 
public exru:unation. 
"Curriculu.1111 n eo....'1.s all the learning expe-
rience provided by or under the ctuspioes of a 
school. It also ne2..11s a course of study (Pendaeli: 
197 6, p. 7). 
Review of Literature 
Although there are severul. works on Tctnza-
nia1s educa tional syster.1 generally very few of 
then deal specif ico..lly with the problen of cxOL1i-
na tions. 
For example, Cn.meron and Dodd (1 969 ) give 
a c ood a ccount of the development of education 
since colonial days but exQ.r.linations are just 
mentioned on passi nG . Dolan (1 969 ) concentra tes 
on the educationru. development in the period 
prior to the adoption of Edu.cation for Self-Reliance_. 
But he too does not dwell on exo.r,unations in-
detail. Sirularly the works by Oou.rt (1970), 
Morrison (1970) and Nbilinyi (1 972), are very good 
accounts of the educational systen fron the 
sociological, political and historical points of 
view but although exoninations are mentioned they 
are not the main 0011.cern of the authors. 
There are, however, a few studies which 
deal directly with exru.u.nations particularly at 
Primary level. . Among those who have \tvl:'i tten on 
this topic are Honeybone and Beattie (1969) who 
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wrote on the systen of exanining in Tnnza.nia . But 
their concern was not so Emch to do with the in-
fluence whi ch exao.inci.tions have on the education 
systen but rc:1,ther on the systen of exru.l.i.nations 
c:1,s it then operc1ted . .l\lso the Prinary School 
Leaving Exonination (P.S.L.E.) has been the subject 
of two rn jor reports; one by Vernon (1966 ) n.na. 
the other by Beattie. (n.d, ). However in both cC1.ses 
the Lnin pr obler:i ta.okled has been how to i nprove 
the systen of selection to secondn.ry education. 
Perhaps the n ost eloquent discou.rse on the :probler.1 
of publ ic exaninations ha.s been Uyerere 1 s 
:Sducation for Self-Reliance ax1.c1 a lso the Musona. 
pirective on the I r.wl.en ento..tion_--9..f Education for 
Self-Reliance. :More recently Ona:ri and Manase 
(1977) ha.ve Given a. good a ccount of the effects 
of the Prinn.ry School Leaving Exaninn.tion (P . S,L , E.) 
Nevertheles s there i s a GlarinG Gap a s reGards the 
origins , role and i nfluen ce of e :car.1i nations 
(5enerally. This study, therefore, attenpts to 
fill this gap . 
Prir.ury and Secondary So-¥:oes for ~~is Study . 
The :raost usC;ful prir.1ary sources for this 
study have been the Reports of the Departr.1ent . of 
Education for the years under study. However, the 
ran.terial had to be pieced together as it was not 
in a ren.dy made forn . This wus perhaps the most 
difficult n.spect of the research. Other Government 
publications pr oved to be useful too. Some of the 
docunents suchasGovernment files arc with the 
National Arohives. These too were very useful 
indeed and they have been cited in the relevant 
parts of the study. Newspapers ana also some 
journals have been consulted. Several books on 
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exuninations were very useful especially since they 
provided the needed ooupa.ra tive i nfornation on 
exao.inations. These too appear both in the text 
and in the bi bliot,Taphy . Lastly inforr.nl discussions 
with teachers, e duo3.tionists, e xa.nination officers, 
university staff CU1.d pupils, provided sone useful 
insight into the problen of exru:.1.inations. 
Re s ~arch Pr oce dure s 
-------- -
This study is predoninantly hi s torical. 
Hence n ost of the research work i n.vol ved reudi ng 
severul ori gi nal doounents such as Governnent 
reports and f iles. Fortunately nc~y of these 
repor ts ar0 s tocke d i n t he Natio:ci.ru. Library and 
ru.so in the Library of the University of Dar es Salaru1 . 
Sone of the rare d ocunent s includi n g the Governnent 
files are s tocked i n the To.nznni o. Nationru. Archivos 
( TNA ) at Dar es Salo.01:1 both i n ori gi nQl forr:1 and 
in nicrofilns . 
The writer spent Quite o.n appreciQble 
o..L1ount of tine looking into these docunents which 
provided the necessary prina.ry sou.roes for this 
study. 
Regarding the probleL1s involved in the nevr 
exanination syste r:1 this writer has had the added 
advantage of bej.ng .fully involved in the processing 
of the results of the e xaninations and the issue 
of certificates in accordance with the new procedures • 
.Also the Exru:unation.s Officers of the Nationa.J. 
Exar.u.nations Counoil,including the writer, managed 
to visit ail secondary s ohools o.i1d spoke to both 
teachers and pupils concerning th0 new systera of 
examining;:: .. These visits ,,;ere very valuable 
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because froD the reports coopilecl by the officers 
it was possible to 1mow who.t the teachers and 
students are thinking ahout the new systen. On 
the whole it can be said. that the nevi syste1:1 
appeo.xs to have been well reoeived despite sooe 
problens here and there. It should be pointed out, 
however, that these visits were nerely Qec.nt to 
oonitor the feelings of both teachers and pupils 
concerninG the new systen of exru:1i11ing and al so to 
clarify sone points connected with exar_1ination 
adninistration. They were not specifically 
designed for the purpose of this study. Never-
theless, as already nentioned, th ey provecl very 
helpful. 
Preview of _the Study 
With re go.rds to tho lG.yout of this study, 
it is divided into five chapters. Chapter I is 
the Introduction. Chapter II discusses the davelopnen-
of eduoation and exaninations during the 
colonial period (1 925-1961) while Cho.pter III deo.ls 
wi ~ the dynax.ucs of e~:anina tions in independent 
Tnnzania (19 61-1976). It also discusses soQe of 
the policies which have been in force during this 
period. Chapter IV discusses the ¼hole problen 
of exat1inations. EXperiences in other countries are 
also discussed. The final Chapter attempts to give 
o. sumr.m.:ry of the whole study toGether with 
recor:unendations for change. 
Background _o_f the S tua.y: ~he C oun tr.z 
The United Republic of Tanzania lies between 
I and 12 degrees suuth of the equo.tor on the east 
coast of 1\.fri.ca. It got its nar.1e in. 1964 when the 
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r.1ainland (formerly knmm o.s Tanganyika.) united with 
the islands of Zanzibo.r and Pembo. , 
Tanzn.n.i.a has eight neic;hbours . To the 
north are Kenya and Uesanda while to the west her 
neighbours are Zru.re 7 Rwanc1o. and Burundi. To the 
south are Zru::ibia , Mo.lawi and Mozo.nbique. On the 
eo.st her border is the Indian Ooeo..n . 
Tanzanio. r.1ai.n.land was under oolonin.l rule 
for about seventy years . Fron n id-1880 1 s it c2.r1e 
under Gerrn.u1. rule L\..Ud toge:ther with Rwanda and 
Burundi it wo.s 1movm o.s Gernon Eas t Africa. After 
the first World Wn,r it was adninistered by 
Britain o.s o. Handn.ted Territory. 
After the seoond World Uar Taneanyikn. 
re n .. 1.ined uncler British rule but this tine n.s a 
Trust Territory. Fron-that tine until 1961 when 
she be co.ne inde pendent , she w2.s lmovm as Tanganyiko. . 
In 1962 Tancsanyika beco.ne a Republic ond was.known 
as the Republic of Tanganyika . Then in 196L1r , C\.S 
a result of the uni o.n with Zanzi bo.r, she bo caoe 
1mo-wn o..s the Uni tec1 Republic of Tanzo.nia.. 
Tanzania h~s an approxin[\,te area of 886,265 
sq. kr;J~: In 1 97 L-l its population wci.s es tina te d n, t 
14~8 mil1i~. The growth rate of the populn.tion 
was estinated to be 2.7 per cent per o.nnun. The 
population density is,however, unevenly distri-
buted. More than 94 per cent 0£ the populo.tion 
leave in the rural areas . 
Education S~stem 
FormaJ. education is provided o.t three main 
levels: 
(i) Prir:1ary Education 
(ii) Seoondo.ry Education 
(iii) University 
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Prinary Education consists of 7 grades 
(usually know.n. as sto.ndards). Se.oondo.ry ed1a.ca.tion 
usually takes f.lr yecll'S to c onplete. However , there 
are several J\dvruioe c1 level or Hi gher Seoondcll'Y 
Schools which provide a further two years of educa-
tion leadinc to the National Forn 6 Certificate 
ExDJJination . The Ec1uco.. tion systen CQ11 be 
SUL1r:10.rised as follows: 
(i) Prinary Education ( Stru1dard I -VII) 
(ii) Seconc12.ry Education (Forn I -IV) 
(iii) Higher Secondcll'y (Fo:rn V- VI) 
(iv) University (3 to 5 years) 
Prioary and s econd<ll'y education is free • 
.i\. l so since Noveober 1977 Princi,ry Eduoa tion is 
cor.1pulsory for 2.J.l children a ge d b otween 7 and 12. 
As re c,ro,rds enroloent ratios since independenc9 • 
. sec fi[;Ure I in the following page . 
The education syster,1 is hi[;hly centralized, 
Hence the curriculuo and e xa.r:unations are also 
highly centralized. Curriculum development is 
under the Institute of Educati on while examinations 
a.re conducted by the National Exanino.tions Council 
of To.nzo.n.ia. Both institutions a.re under the 
overall chn.rGe of the Ministry of Education. 
{see Appendix c.] 
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